## AMBULANCES AND EMERGENCY VEHICLES

**Code Three Emergency Vehicles** - Sourcewell Contract 022118-REV *NEW*

305-861-9000
code3emergency.ca

## COMPACT TRACTORS AND MOWERS

**Case IH** - Sourcewell Contract 021815-CNH

306-227-8786
caseih.com

**John Deere** - Sourcewell Contract 021815-DAC *NEW*

403-589-2455
dee.ca

**New Holland** - Sourcewell Contract 021815-CNH *NEW*

717-355-3681
newholland.com

## CLASS 6, 7, 8 CHASSIS TRUCKS

**Kenworth** - Sourcewell Contract 081716-KTC

306-986-3801
kenworth.com

**Volvo Trucks** - Sourcewell Contract 081716-VCE

306-525-0466 ext.232
volvotrucks.com

**Navistar** - Sourcewell Contract 081716-NVS *NEW*

905-332-2979
navistar.com

## DIESEL AND NATURAL GAS GENERATOR SETS *NEW*

**Caterpillar Inc.** - Sourcewell Contract 032119-CAT

306-713-2812
finning.com

## HEAVY CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT

**CASE Construction** - Sourcewell Contract 032119-CNH *NEW*

306-721-2666
casece.com

**Caterpillar Inc.** - Sourcewell Contract 032119-CAT

306-545-3311
finning.com

**Komatsu** - Sourcewell Contract 032119-KOM *NEW*

306-715-0157
smsequipment.com

**Volvo Heavy Equipment** - Sourcewell Contract 032119-VCE

306-790-6301
volvoce.com

## FIRE TRUCKS, APPARATUS, AND SUPPLIES

**Rocky Mountain Phoenix** - Sourcewell Contract 022818-RSB

800-494-4210
rockymountainphoenix.com

**Fort Garry Fire Trucks Ltd.**

800-565-3473
fgft.com

**Pierce Fire Trucks** - Sourcewell Contract 022818-PMI

403-880-6857
piercemfg.com

**MaxiMetal Fire Trucks** - Sourcewell Contract 022818-RSB

403-880-6857
maximetal.com

**E-ONE** - Sourcewell Contract 022818-EOI

204-633-2700
e-one.com

## GROUNDS MAINTENANCE EQUIPMENT *NEW*

**Schulte** - Sourcewell Contract 062117-SCI

306-231-6587
schulte.ca

**Caterpillar Inc.** - Sourcewell Contract 062119-CAT

306-589-2455
finning.com

**Komatsu** - Sourcewell Contract 062119-KOM *NEW*

306-715-0157
smsequipment.com

**Volvo Heavy Equipment** - Sourcewell Contract 062119-VCE

306-790-6301
volvoce.com

## STREET SWEEPERS AND FIRE TRUCKS *NEW*

**Westvac Industrial**

844-975-9400
westvac.com

## CONSULTING ENGINEERING AND HR SERVICES

### ENGINEERING SERVICES *NEW*

**Amistra Consulting Ltd.**

306-529-0772
amistra.ca

**Associated Engineering**

306-653-4969
ae.ca

**Atlwest Communications**

306-242-2822
atlwest.ca

**Atheritage Services Corp.**

306-242-2822
atheritage.ca

**BAR Engineering**

780-875-1683
bareng.ca

**BCL Engineering**

306-477-2822
bulleeconsulting.com

**Bersch Consulting Ltd.**

306-231-5818
bersch.ca

**BTY**

306-242-9210
bty.com

**Bunt and Associates**

403-252-3343 ext. 7570
bunteng.com

**Catterall & Wright Consulting Engineers**

306-343-7280
cwce.ca

**Gold Standard Engineering**

306-961-8766
website coming soon

**ISL Engineering and Land Services Ltd.**

306-954-1880
islengineering.com

**KGS Group**

306-757-9681 ext. 251

**McElhanney**

306-993-2451
mcelhanney.com

**McGinn Engineering Limited**

306-565-0411
mcginngroup.ca

**MPE Engineering**

306-666-1912
mpe.ca

**P. Machibroda Engineering Ltd.**

306-664-8444
machibroda.com

**PINTER & Associates Ltd.**

306-244-1710
pinter.ca

**R.F. Binnie**

587-392-6407
binnie.com

**Scatliff+Miller+Murray**

306-584-7072
scatliff.ca

**Walker Projects**

306-522-9434
walkerprojects.com

**Western Heritage**

306-975-3860
westerheritage.ca

### HR SERVICES *NEW*

**People First HR Services**

306-596-7733
peoplefirsthr.com
BORROWING AND FINANCING
BMO Bank of Montreal
Contact your nearest location bmo.com

BUILDING VALUATIONS
Suncorp Valuations
800-764-4454 suncorpvaluations.com

CREDIT AND DEBIT MERCHANT SERVICES
First Data
888-925-9163 ext. 602-3520 firstdatacanada.ca

GROUP BENEFITS PROGRAM
SUMA
306-525-4390 suma.org

VOLUNTEER FIREFIGHTERS AND FIRST RESPONDERS INSURANCE
SUMA
306-525-4390 suma.org

PROPERTY AND LIABILITY INSURANCE
SUMAssure
866-450-2345 sumassure.ca

HOTEL (March 1, 2019 to February 29, 2020) AND VEHICLE RENTAL

REGINA HOTEL
DoubleTree by Hilton (Convention 2020 Host Hotel)
306-525-7580 doubletree.com
Days Inn (Regina Airport West)
306-584-3297 wyndamhotels.com

VEHICLE RENTAL
Enterprise Rent-a-car - Account # XVC6253
800-736-8227 enterprise.ca

SASKATOON HOTEL
Holiday Inn Downtown
306-986-5000 holidayinn.com
Travelodge Saskatoon
306-242-8881 travelodgesaskatoon.com

OFFICE AND MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Hamster *NEW*
587-229-7747 hamster.ca
HBI Office Plus *NEW*
306-761-7008 hbiop.com
Supreme Basics
800-867-3690 supremebasics.com
Staples Business Advantage
877-272-2121 eway.ca
Grand & Toy *NEW*
306-519-4130 grandandtoy.com

SOFTWARE
All-Net Municipal Solutions
888-403-4240 allnetmeetings.ca

Shipping Labels
SUMA
306-525-3727 suma.org

Office Machines
CDW Canada
647-288-6073 cdw.ca
Digitek
306-949-2679 digitex.ca
Gold Business Machines Ltd.
306-347-4700 goldnps.com
Powerland
306-569-8112 powerland.ca
SUCCESS Office Systems
800-667-9895 wbm.ca
Webb’s Office Equipment
800-667-9895 webbsofficeequipment.ca

Suma Advantage

Water Meters

Suma Advantage

Fire Hydrants

SUMA Advantage
## Public Works, Parks, and Leisure

### Municipal Tires - Continued
- **Goodyear**
  - Contact nearest location: kaltire.com
  - Kal Tire VIP program for personal use: Account #001VK00234
- **Michelin**
  - Contact nearest location: kaltire.com

### Natural Gas
- **Connect Energy Partnership**
  - Contact nearest location: connectenergy.ca
- **Direct Energy Business**
  - Contact nearest location: directenergy.ca
- **Hudson Energy**
  - Contact nearest location: hudsonenergy.net
- **Peak Energy**
  - Contact nearest location: peakgas.ca

### Pipe Relining and Trenchless Technology
- **Brunner’s Construction Limited**
  - Contact nearest location: brunnersconstruction.ca
- **Canadian Induracoat Corporation**
  - Contact nearest location: induracoat.com
- **Insituform Technologies Limited**
  - Contact nearest location: insituform.com
- **FER-PAL Construction Ltd.**
  - Contact nearest location: ferpalinfrastructure.com
- **New Line Trenchless Technologies**
  - Contact nearest location: newlinetech.ca

### Playground Equipment
- **Canadian Recreation Solutions**
  - Contact nearest location: canadianrec.ca
- **J & D Penner Ltd.**
  - Contact nearest location: jdpenner.com
- **Northland Recreation Supply**
  - Contact nearest location: northlandsupply.com
- **Park N Play**
  - Contact nearest location: parknplaydesign.com

### Street Sweeper Services
- **Superior City Services**
  - Contact nearest location: scsgroup.ca

### Traffic Signs
- **ATS Traffic Saskatchewan**
  - Contact nearest location: atstraffic.ca

### Waste Management
- **Emterra Environmental**
  - Contact nearest location: emterra.ca
- **Loraas (Saskatoon and area)**
  - Contact nearest location: loraas.ca
- **Loraas Disposal (Regina and area)**
  - Contact nearest location: loraasdisposal.com

### Waste Water Treatment Chemicals
- **Chem International**
  - Contact nearest location: cheminternational.com

### Water Meters
- **iCONIX Waterworks**
  - Contact nearest location: iconixww.com

### Work Wear
- **Mark’s**
  - Contact nearest location: marks.com

---

*Visit suma.org/sumadvantage for online opt-in or phone Carl Macdonald, procurement advisor, at 306-525-4395 for more information.*